**Subject: NSW Government launches ClassMovie**

In a global first, the NSW Department of Education and Communities launched their ClassMoviesTV channel this month with fantastic teacher engagement and over 4,000 views in the first few days. Soon, 1,000 NSW Public School teachers will be empowered to share their practice in short documentary format through the ClassMovies platform.

Visit the DEC Portal where teachers create films: [www.classmovies.com/decnsw](http://www.classmovies.com/decnsw)
Visit the DEC TV Channel where teachers share films: [www.classmoviestv.com/decnsw](http://www.classmoviestv.com/decnsw)

Secretary’s announcement: View

As always, thoughts welcome and give me a call if you would like to explore how a ClassMovies partnership can help tell and share your stories.

Kind regards,

Phillip Lewis
Founder and CEO
ClassMovies
T: 1300 881 369